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OMAHA'S' HOODOO IS COMING ,

Milwaukee's MagnifUont Team Opens a
Short Scries Hero Today.

BEARING OF THE GAME ON THE PENNANT ,

Omnhn'H ChnnccH for thn Champion-
hhlp

-

Are KtuccilliiKly llrlKtit lie-

of
-

Vesterilny'N Games
Ullinr h'portliiK Now.s.

Sioux City , 7'; Denver, 0.

Kansas City , 10 ; Milwaukee, 1-

.It

.

will bo n battle between the leaders thH
afternoon nnd the putrons of McCormlck
park may prepare themselves for u dospernto
contest, Mllwnukoo Is now a close third ,

nud the three games she is scheduled for
hero , today , tomorrow nnil Sunday , are of
vital Importance. If Omaha can take two
out of Vhrce , she will bo doing well enough ,

but if she can take all three It will begin to-

loolt llko the pennant In earnest. This , bow ¬

over, Is not very probable , for the Brewers
nro playing good , strong , steady ball , und
they will bond every energy to defeat Omaha
nnd take the lend hero-

.It

.

Is an open boast of Cushman''i that If ha
can Jump into the van In the three games
hero that his loam will not bo headed again
in the raco.

Again , If Omaha tnuoj two out of the
three she stands a line show of leaving on
bar next trip with n load that will bn bard to
overcome , ns after Milwaukee sbo has three
games with Sioux City , four with Denver ,

three with Lincoln nnd throe Kansas
City , and out of those thlrtooi..lines she
ought to bo able to capture at least nine.

Anyway today's hattlo will bo n great ono
nnd the Omaha public should attest to their
doslro to see tbo club retained hero by turn-
Ing

-

out and giving them a big crowd. They
nro playing winning ball , stand at the bead
today , nnd what moro can the lover of the
sport ask. Turn out and give iho boys n-

cheer. . Following will bo tbo posii.Ious of tbo
two teams this afternoon :

Omaha. 1osltlons. MIlwaiiKco.-
Shu

.

nnon .Second Petit
Donnelly Third (Irlm-
IliiUlunn Klglit Kurlo-
Kutullflo Caleb Hchrlver-
Hrlflln Middle Ilnrku-
Sletmuloy Klrst ' " . .innlon-
Walsh. . . . , Short Shoek-
Twltehnll l.oft Dairy mplo-
Kiteljorg. . . . Pitch Vlekery-

IVEfiTKltX ASSOV1A TIOX-

Slonx City Ka.sllyVinn the Lust Game
from Denver.D-

EHVRII
.

, Colo. , Juno 25. Sioux City out-
batted Denver today nnd had moro luck In
bunching hits. A good load was obtained by
the homo team in the seventh , but the Sioux
City's caught up In thu ninth , and with the
bnsos full won casil3' , Score :

Winning run iniulu with ono iinin out.-

SCOIIB

.

nv i.v.Nixns-
.Ponvor

.

2 00100K-

A

3 0 0 I)

blouxCltr. .0 I ) 0 3 t 0 0 1 2 7

HUMMAIIV-

.Knrnoil
.

runs : Slonx City , 2. Two.linsii lills : To-
t

-

cnu , 2 ; MeClellnu. Tliret'-linm. | | | : Jlnrrln.ioy-
.Ilnmo

.
riinsi Kuril ) . Stolen Imses : McCiirr , llurni ,

Ki-wmnn , Hurt. Doulilo iiluy.ilcdiur to Nuw-
niiin.

-
. Flrnt liusu on bulls : Oil Kennedy , 1 ; olT

Hart , 4. lilt by , pitched Imll : Morrlssey. Hwuit-
wooil.

-

. Rtruc-k out : lly Kcnm-ity. S. wild pltuliua :

Kunnody , !! . Time : Ono hour uml thirty minutes.
Umpire : Kiustll-

o.Mllwaiilceo

.

Saving Jler I'ltohrrs.
KANSAS CITT , Mo. , Juno 25. Kansas City

won' from Mllwnukoo today. The Blues put
up a good fielding game , the only error being
n low throw by Pickott. Score :

TIOX A 1, I.KA G VK.

Chicago Soonres Another Came With-
out

¬

Much 1'jarncHt MlVort.-

CniQAno
.

, Juno 25. Today's game was dull
nnd uninteresting , Cnlcago winning It easily.
Both Luby nnd MuUnno pltehod line ball , but
Alison's' men made their bits nt the right
tlmo. The work of Chicago's outllcld was
good. Pfuft'er made n line double piny un-
nsslstod

-
, besides assisting two others. Score :

(UilcuRo . . . . .. 0 120000 10 4-

Ulnclnntitl. 0 0 0 u l 00 Q 1 a

lilts : Chicago , ri ; Cincinnati , fl. Errors :
Chicago , a ; Cincinnati , n. Karnod runs : Uhl-
cn

-
< o , 1 ; Cincinnati. 1 ,

** ' WOULDN'T sriToirr Ninioi.s.
Pun , , Juno 25. The Uoston to-im

went to pieces today nnd thn Phillies won
without hnlf trying. The errors made by the
visitors , nil proved costly. Score :

llostOM. 1 200 1 n' 0 0 0 7-

riiilndoinhla. a a i 2 n :i o o *- i7-

lllls : Uoston , 11 : Philadelphia. 0 , Krrors :
Huston , 8 ; Philadelphia , 4. Itatterles : Mchols
and llmmutt ; Thornton , Ksper and I'lmnents.-
Karuod

.
runs : lloston , U ; Philadelphia , a-

.NF.W

.

YOIIK WAS IX IIUMDU.
New YOIIK , Juno 25. The t! hints wcro In-

n playing humor today and bad no trouble in
defeating the Bridegrooms. Score :

Now Vork. a 10200 1 SO 0-

llrooklyn. 0 2
lilts : New Vork , laj llrooklyn , 0 , Errors :

Now Vork , Si llroklyn , 4. llatterle.s : Itusle
und Huoliloyj I.ovctt anil Daly , Kurnoil runs :

Now York , f ; llrooklyn , 1 ,

1'IIKHKNT rilOM I'lTTSllfllO ,

CI.KVIIANII: , O. , Juno 25. I'lttsburg bad
today's game well In hand and lost on nc-

oountot
-

disastrous errors bv Berger , a mult-
of a dinioult 11 v by Carroll and Baldwin's
poor pitching. Boatln was token out of the
box after the llfth as ho had no speed. Score :

Cleveland. . . , ,.o * 0
. I'lltsburit. 00 4-

Rrrorslilts : Cleveland , !) ! 1lttsbiin.MO , :
atQvaliuid.Si Pltuburg.d. naileries : lUmtln ,
vinu and lliildwtn and Weld * .
Earned ruin ; I'Ht.stinri; , s ,

National l.ounue Stnnilln .

I'lnyod. WQH. I.oit. i'or O't.
Now Vork ta af-
Oblongo . . . . .52 'J-
lIloiton 61 LI) AI7-

SMOlovolam ! U 'M-

rillUdeluhU S3 M-
IlrooUlyn

27
SI W-

ritubur
.8-

ai? , , 01 ao-

Clucmnutl. . . . , 53 M la-

ASIKMtlVAS AMSOCIA TMOX ,

Bt , IjoulH Khula the Kcllys Compara-
tively

¬

ICnsy rinokliiK.S-
T.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Juno 25. The Browns do-

fcatetl
-

the Cincinnati this afternoon In a
ODD aided gamo. Umpire Davit roado some
bad decisions after being badly rattloa by-

Kelly's' kicking. Stlvetts and McUIll pitched

effectively , while Dwyet WM touched up at-

a lively rate , ricoro :
MI , Loulj.. 5 0-

ClnclnhiUi ; . .. I 1

HIM ! St. rioiili. IHr Ulnnlnnntl. 0. Rrrot !

HI. t.ntilx 4 ; Clnclnnntl , ft. llattcrlot : Stlv-
I'tH.

-
. MoOlll mill .Mtinynn : Dyer and Kolly.-

Kurnoil
.

runs : St. Louis , n ,

I HIKHIMl IIR noWSKI ) .

Cot.rMiifx. O. , June 2Y The poor work of-

Iovio lost the game for Columbus. Ho gave
Louisville tnroo of tbo four runs scored.-
Kcoro

.
:

CoIumbiH . 00 3 00000 C S-

IouMvllle. 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 I

lilts : ColiiniliiH , 7 ; 8. Error * :

Coliiinbu2i I.ou mile , 1. ( latteries : Knull
Mini 1 Ionic ; llo'l' nuil Culilll. Ijirned runs :

Columbus ,

.WAHIIINOTO.V

1.

IAIII: I ANOTIIIK: OAMI : .

WAMMVOTOV , Juno 25. The homo club
bunched tholr lilts In the second nntl llfth In *

nltiB i uiul aided by n passed bjll won the
trumo from the Athletics. Score :

Washington. 0 'I 0 0 4 0 0 0 07
Athletics. 0 1 0 0 S 0 2 0 0Ti

lilts : Washington , II : Athletics , 10. Krrors :

Watlillr-'tou. n : Athli'tles I. lingeries : I'oio-
hian

-
mid Melinite : Hauliers .ml Mllllicnn-

.Kirnud
.

; runs : Washington , '.' Athletics , ;t
< JOT im-K AT M'MAIIOX.

BOSTON , Mais. , .lutio 23. Boston gnvo Me-

Mahon
-

a warm reception todnv. Brown and
Joyce started off with homo runs nnt-
lBrouthcrs followed with a double and Me-
Ooiifhy

-

with :i single. At the end of the
llfth McMuhott retired and Blnkely wont In ,

Uoston only getting two hits In the last four
innings. Score :

llo-iton. 1 1-
3Il.illlinore. 2 I) 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 5

lilts : Uoston. I A ; Italtlmorc. 10. Krrors : Ilos-
ton , 4 ; Itii Minor- , '.' , llattorlus : O'llrlon und
1'nrrnll : McMahon. IllaUoly anil Townsend.-
ICarncd

.

runs : lloston , 0 ; llaUliuore. I-

I.Aiiiorluuti

.

Association tamling.I-
'luvod.

.
. Won. Lost. I'c Ot.

81 .KM
24 .till
24 . .571)-

V'J

)

' .0 18-

IB . ' :

111 .4J1
119 47.1

Truly n Novel Proposition.S-
T.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Juno 25. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKK.J President Haeh of the
Minneapolis club announces a genuine base-
ball

¬

sensation. The Minneapolis and Duluth
teams will , on thu Fourth of July , play n
game in Minneapolis and another m Duluth ,

though the cities are tncro than ono hundred
Mill fifty miles apart. The (fames wcro orlp-
Inally

-

scheduled for St. Paul and Minneapolis ,

and in order not to break the schedule
the unparalleled feat will bo performed. Ttio
Minneapolis game will bo played in the
morning , and the loams will tnko a special
train at 12:0.: ) , and the railway company
agrees to land thorn in Duluth ati.TT; : , nearly
three hours quicker than they could bo iar-
riud

: -

thcro on a regular passenger train. The
train will move at the rnto of nearly fifty
miles an hour-

.Uluir
.

In Hard
BI.AIII , Nob. , Juno 2. . [ Special to TUB

Bnc. | It begins to loolc as if Blair could not
play ball a little bit. Fremont must have a
grudge against Blair. In the llrst place the
choir boys in the Episcopal church beat the
snmo nine In Blair. Then the Blair baseball
nine were defeated by the Frotnonts and
yesterday the high school nlno came over and
dofealecl the clerks of Blair , resulting in a
game of ! ) to 0 in favor of Fremont. And be-

sides
¬

all this , thu Fremont baseball team has
hired Harry Conner * , Blaln's shortstop end
pitcher. Harry is a good all round playor.

Getting a .Nv 'lliiril I5ascinin.:

LINCOLN , Neb. , Juno lii. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to TIIK BEI : . | Clem Bushnell of-

Qulncy has wired to Manager Kowo that ho
will sign to tuko third base in thu Lincoln
team.
_

I'linol.sI"vn League Games.-
At

.

Qulncy Qulncy , III ; Kockford , 8-

.At
.

Davenport Davenport , : ' ; Ottawa , 3-

.At
.

Cedar Hapids Codnr Haplds , 4 ;

Jollot , ft.
_

, la < ; k 1'arlH ati'll ) no lcA.iilifVo.!

SAX FKA.VCISCO , Gal. , Juno 23. The direc-
tors

¬

of the California athletic club are en-

deavoring
¬

to arrange a elovo contest for
August betvvoeu Jack Davis of Omaha and
Jou McAullffo of this city. The proposition
has been placed before the men , who are
both in the cast , and It is stated that both
have agreed to light. The amount of the
purse will probably bo In the neighborhood of-

JlllS. . FJ ! IV TAiLt TESTIFIES.
Jury Is Souuroil nnd T.ilcinjj of Testi-

mony
¬

HOKUM-

.STimuis
.

, S. D. , June 25. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKB.J A jury was secured late
this forenoon in the Few Tails caio and
United States District Attorney Sterling
made the opening argument in an able and
eloquent manner, carefully reciting the many
thrilling incidents connected with the killing
of Pow Tails , Mrs. Few Tails was the lirst
witness examined , consuming the ontlro day.
Slow progress Is made In taking her toUl-
mony

-

, as it has to bo done with the aid of an
Interpreter , though when it is laid before tno
Jury it is quito faultless , being a plain state-
ment of facts from an Indian standpoint.
Witness relates the trip from the time tbo
party lolt thu agency until the light occurred.
Her evidence tl-wuphout is damaging to the
dnfondants , as cross-examination did not ma-
terially

¬

alter the statements llrst mado-

.Klromoii's

.

Aniiuiil Tonrnninmit.
Sioux FAU.S.S. DTuno2. . [Special Tclo-

grarn
-

to Tun Biii. | Yaukton won at the
state firemen's tournament in this city today ,

winning the championship of the state , mak-
ing

¬

a record of 40' seconds for ttio throe
hundred yard run. Huron with a team that
has been under training for two months ,

made n magnificent run down the quarter
stretch , making the run In 31 seconds , and
would have boat the worlij's record of 1)3) had
the coupling not broke. Even then the
coupler pick" ; ! the pieces up again and made
a record of 4U.j . hioux Falls made the run
in ! * .

* but no coupling was mado. Water-
town made the run in ! ! '. ) seconds ,

but ono of tholr men got tangled up
in lib harness and it v. 's IKty-four seconds
when the coupling was completed. In the
championship 'hook tnd ladder contest
Mitchell made a rooo.-d of 57 , thu Mndlson
team 44 , and Sioux Falls 47t4' Yankton won
the prize offered fur thu best appearing com-
pany

¬

In the parade , Watortown for the best
discipline , and Sioux Falls hose company No.
4 for possessing thu handsomest uniforms-

.An

.

Alllnnci' Platform
OiiANi ) Foitits , N. D. , Juno 25. The alli-

ance
¬

platform adopted tonight nmkos no men-
tion

¬

of the Cincinnati platform but demands
n 100 centMlvor dollar, taxation of mortgages ,

favors an Income tax , prohibition and woman
suffrage , and also endorses the Ocala plat ¬

form.

liur l I-H Kolltul.
John Tomnielc was caught going through

the house of Mrs. Kruzo , 214 South Twelfth
atrait , about 1 o'clouk In the morning ,

A coupla of ofllcers wore called and the
offender was taken to police headquarters.
The prisoner Is an ignorant Swede and can
neither speak nor understand the English
language. The police claim that Tomnlck
had imrtnor with him when ho onlorod the
house , but ho got away ,

The patrol wagon carried Tomnlck to tbo
jail whore ho wiu charged with entering n-

IioiiJO. . No stolen property was found on hU-
person. .

at n
Six ANTONIO , Tax. , Juno 25 , At ICnchial-

on the International road near Hio Urando
during a rlotoun fammngo tonight , attended
by Mexican damsels , negro men and white
men , Deputies Jones , (Jopo and Carr at-
tempted

-
to quell n disturbance. They wore

tired on. Cope was killed and Carr shot
through the log. The ofllcors returned the
tire uud killed Bas Keyos and August Itlo-
bold.

-
.

To the Traveling Alon.
Tomorrow night ftt ICnltthts of Pythias hall

Omuhu council , No. 'J , Commercial Pilgrims ,

will huvo n wootma of Importance to the
Onmna ti-nvullng men. Thu member * of tbo
council are somewhat disappointed at the
apathy shown by the traveling rnoti tioro , aud
hone that a lluln more lulorost will bo shown
in the orcunUatlon.

CORNELL AGAIN VICTORIOUS ,

Her Thirtesnth Viotory Roiulti in Lowarinj
Her Own Unequalled EeccrJ ,

PENNSYLVANIA PUSHED HER ' HARD.

Columbia Wnw Not In t'ic Unco Altci
the Start Ynla 'Kiilint Hnrvinl

Today 3 | oe l Kins-
Nowri. .

Niw: Loxnox , Conn. , Juno 0." . Ono of tin
most exciting races over rowed o'n tin
Thames river took place this aftornoot. ovci
the thrce-uillo course between tbo Cornell
University of Ponii.sylvaulu and Uolumblii
university clght-oarud crows. Cornell woi-
nftora hura coutost in the fast time of four-
teen minutes , twenty-seven and n half sec-
onds , University of Pennsylvania sec
fond by four lengths. Tlmo : HiiB
Columbia was u bad third , bolii (

Ilvo lengths behind the PennsylvunU
crow mid eight lengths behind Cornell. Cor-
noil's' time establishes n now record , the pro
vlous best time being I4:4i: : over the same
course by the same crow last year.

The surprise of the day was the uncx
peeled noorshowlng made "by the Columbln-
crew. . The feature win the remarkably close
race between Cornell and Pennsylvania , cue !

p' ue two crows holding the lead at tl.ues
fore the llrst mile had been rowed , mid foi

two tulles It was impossible to name the
winner.

The conditions for fust time wore excellent.
The water was smooth , a strong currant run-
ning and a favorable wind also assisting
Pennsylvania got the best of the
start , and their boat Jumped n few feet tc
the front with Cornell second , while Columbia
besides making a poor start , seemed to lose at
every stroke. In the lirst ten or twelve
strokes Cornell's' boat shot up oven with the
Pennsylvania. For au eighth of n inllo they
wore so close tbo lead could not be fnlrl.v
credited to either crew. Ncariiig the hall
milo Pennsylvania forged Hourly half a length
ahead of Cornell , with Columbia two lengths
behind and hopelessly out of the race. Abou-
lthreequarters of u milo from the start
Pennsj'lvatila increased their lead to nearly a-

length. . Cornell hero made a grand stand
and gradually crept up alongside of Penn-
sylvania , and as the boats ncarcd the mile
Hag they wcro on equal terms with Pennsyl-
vania. .

From the one-milo to the two-mllo flag the
race between Cornell and Pennsylvania was
most exciting. It was the decisive point ol
the race. Cornells worked like beavers tc
obtain advantage , and the Pcnnsylvniiiaa
worked fully as hard to save themselves
from defeat. At thu two-milo Hag Cornell
showed clear of Pennsylvania's bow , with
Columbia Ilvo lengths behind Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvania made another effort to regain
the lead and succeeded in lapping Cornell's
bow , but the effort was too much and the
Cornell men responding to the ilnnl call hit
their strokes up to forty-one and ran away
from Pennsylvania , finishing nstronc winner
with Columbia at the rear of the procession.

Cornell has now won thirteen straight
races.

Varsity Itiiuc Today.
MEW LONDON , Conn , , Juno 25. Everythlnfi-

is in readiness for the great university boat
race , and this old town is packed. The hotels
are full to the oaves. The tide of popular
feeling has swunjf for Yule. It will bo o

great race. Last year it was good
for two miles. This year it will
bo very close for three miles , and
very posssbly longer. The tlmo set is
11:30: a. m. , the crows to row up the river ,

but inasmuch as hoth crows will stick for
perfect conditions , it is quito possible that
the race will be rowed down the course with
the outgoing tide in the afternoon as soon as
the water is perfectly smooth.

Tonight both of the crows were out soon
after supper , but uclthor pulled half thodis-
tance

¬

to bo rowed toworrow , inuulgliiK in-

stead
¬

In spurts , starts ; etc. Both crows are
In magnificent form.

There ha* boon very little bettintr. The
Harvard moi. are a Httlo shy about backing
tneir crew. They want odds of r to ! ! , and in
view of the little cloud that has hung over
the Yale men for a few days past ttieso odds
have gone beggincr. Tonight there wcro
several bets of S)0) to $? 0 and similar propor-
tions placed. Everything points to u grand
raeo with unusual excitement. With perfect
conditions the record is in dange-

r.Sl'EKIt

.

K1G.
Sonic Oootl Kaclng at Sheep ihoiul

Snapper Garrison Suspended.Si-
iEKi'siiKAD

.

BAT , N. Y. , Ju'no 25. A
crowd of 5,000 persons journeyed to th'o track
hero today , and wore treated to some first
class "port. The weather was n trltlo warm ,

but , lasant , withal , the track was in line
shape and the card , while not a heavy one ,

was evenly balanced and promised much.
The fcaturo of it was the Coney Island cup
for which Hiloy , the western colt , wai asked
to defeat Uaceland and Potomac , Mike Dwy-

or's
-

representatives. Ho did so , and in such
style as to stamp him ono of the best handi-
cap

¬

horses in training.-
On

.

the whole the talent fared well on the
day , us four favorites and two strongly
backed second choices carried off the money.

After deliberating three days the board of
control has como to the conclusion that in the
future jockeys who bet shall have their
licenses revolted. It was also decided that
the accident to St. Florian on the opening
day was the fault of no ono. Jockey Gar ¬

rison's license has boon suspended in-

definitely
¬

, but for what reason the board re-
fused

¬

to state.-
1'lrst

.

race , sweonstakes , ono milo. Klvo
starters : In a rattlliu tlni.sh Ken. II1 ! ((7 to t ) ,
won by a head from .Stockton , JUS ((10 tt I ) , who
heat rilrldoaway , 103 ((5 to"- ' ) , three Itin ths-
.Tlmo

.
: f.iu-: ; .

Second race , spring stakes , for two-year-
olds at $51 each , wltn Jl..W added , penalties
ami allowances , six furlongs. Klxht starters :

, lib o ) to 10 ; . stayed in front to the end
winnlnn by two lengths from Air Plant , tlH c. )

to" ) , who was six lengths before Olurade , 118-

S( to I ) . Time : iir: ,

Third race , swoepstnkoa , milo nnd a fur ¬

long. I'ivo starters : Tiilln lllnckuurn , l i ((1-

to 2)), stayed In front to the end nlnnlng ens ly-

by a length from Odette , 1D1 ( iU to 1)) , who eainu
very fust on the last furious : and boat l.lizic ,
1 ( H" to I ) , six lengths for pliute. Time : I iM.l-j.

Fourth raee. Coney Island cup , sueelal en-
trance

¬

with fl.vu; added , mile and n half-
Three starters. Itlloy , l ((7 to 10)) ; It-iculanll ,

127 ( tof ) : Potonmc. 1UO a'O to l ) . They not
away with lilloy In front , followed by Itaco-
land and Potomac. They mood this way by
the stand with Itlloy three loiutbs In front of-

Haeoland and the latter two In front of Pete ¬

mac. On the niiek stretch Uaceland was In-

dlllloultles. . Putomaucinii" up UUn a Hash and
ut the head of the utretoh was within 11 lon.'th-
ot the western colt. Itlley again crawled
away and finally won In a canter by six
ionuths , Potomae pulled up In the last ulichih
and Kaoeland came aloui ; and Hcuurad thu-
plnco by two leiiRtln. Tlmo : Silt ,") 3-

I'lfth
- ' .

nice , hanilleap sweepstakes, ono mile
nnd a furlong. I.onulaka , I" ! , ((11 to J ) , won
easily by six lonKths from llerniudu , 1U4 , ( il to-
II , who beat Kenwood. 10.(15( to 1)) , throe
lengths. Time : l : ! :

Ixth
i- :>.

race , liluli weluht handicap .gwecp-
st.ikes.

-
. one mile and three furlongs. start-

ers
¬

: Mutturloile , ISA ( '.' to I ) , won easily by two
lengths f to in Tea Tray , HIT , (oven ) , who boat
Lowlander , 110 , ( ! ) to 1)) , u short head for second
place. Tlmo : 2:3511-5.:

Fine Sport at Washington Park.
CHICAGO , Juno 25 , Six thousand people

Journeyed to Washington park today and wore
rewarded with a Una day's sport. It was too
warm for comfort , and fans , umbrellas and
parasols weru to bo seen In abundance , The
truck , while du ty , was fast. Huclno was In
3 tailed on odds as favorite in the llrst race
Uo was hoavlly backed , bowovor , and won
the money In u cantor. The second event was
a good betting race , nearly all the horses
having some support. Longshot , nt tl to 1 ,
won with something to spare.-

Tno
.

third race was the Kenwood stakes
nnd eleven two-year-old colts wont to the
post. Thuro was a strong tip out on Herald
and ho was played by the knowing onus. HU
Jockey delayed tbo start half au hour trying
to got away llrst. Curt Ounn , u 15 to 1

chance , won under a drive from tbo favorite ,
Uashford.-

Kd
.

Boll should have won tbo fourth race ,

but Brltton outrode Gunn and landed uaueid-
a winner by thu shortest of heads. Following
are the details ;

1'lrst raeo , IHII> O WOO, for two-year-olds and
upwards, entrance tie, one mile , rilx gturtersi-
Kaclnu. . ((7 to 1)) , wen under n guntlu null by-
H length from Online * , 10.10( to 1)) . who beat

. 117(13( to DAI* siino d. stance for place
Tlino' 1:11.: u

.Second rase , frru u.-iiiillc in , for throoyonr-
oldi and upwanl'rorfiv mien. J7.V ) added , on
milo and an eluhth , Mne starters : I onsshet-
II 0(1( to II , won lir-iHetiiili from Uuldo , III ( I

to I ) , who beat I'.ID'.lldl to I ) , tno loiu'tlii to-

pl'i'o Irwor * . Tlniiu l.V .
Third in ( , tinKpnwoed stake *, a nwr-op

stakes for ur-tid colts of J.V ) each , * leo
added , flvo-oluhthxuf a m ! e. 'Iluvon starters
UnrtUnnn. II I ( I'Mali. won under a drive by
leniith. . l'.i : " , to n , be. a Old Peppei-
llUtf to 0. two leifinN for pltu-u. Time : l:0l'j-

I'ourlh
: '

rieo: , handlciip ot SIO o'icli , J'.V
milled , for threc-ye.ir-olds and upwnriU. iin-
mlii' . 1'lvo l.irtcrVPi.nlolit.: lu"i is to ; ) , won hi-

a short h"ud frcamKd Hell , llHtrt to I ) , win
tieat Fororiinnoiyj Ip ((4 to Si , a nock. Time

Fifth riu-e , piiriA ( "i ) , for threeyearold-
nnd upwnrds. onlt.ijii'u fee to , nt one mil
nnd n iiunrter. Stu'rk'rs : A Inn llano , 030 ti-

MJ Palmetto , lO.'i fi to rot l'ilorno. U(7( to I

The throe rneod tocelher until well Into tin
back streteh , where Allan llano went to tin
front , nnil from this on the raee was a proces-
nloii. . llano won. pulled up two lengths fron
Palmetto , who heat l-'uforno tun lensths
Time : ' 'ill'k.

_
{ Short Homo ay at , UntiHiii City.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Juno !W. A- heavy rait
fell this mornlns nnd the weather was stil-
thrsatcnl.ip In the afternoon when the lira
race was called. The crowd was small nm
the track was slow. All the winners wen
long shots. He-suits :

' 'Ir.st race , Ilvo fnrloiiirs : Mniiiia won. Vat
H-iiwoiul , Hot ) PiiMou thli'd. Time : toi'i.-

Hoeoiul
: ; ' .

race , llfeen-lxteentlis| of a mile
C'listllllun won , Dowljerry second , Pastlnn
third , 'rime ! l.w.:

Third race , SoldlcrV Home handleap , om
and onft-slxteenth mile : Dan Meek won , Hoi
yiL'ii sei-ond , Muy Ilauly third. Tlmo : I : ! ! .

I'ourth race , nine-sixteenths of a mile , fo-

twoyeiiroltN : Althea won. l-'lrst liy.seco-
iid.

) :

. Uaeh.iul Westeott third. Tlmo : fill's-
.Mfth

' .

race , half mile , beats. Klrst heal
Captain llrst , Cnldeck second. Selmol ( ilr-
third. . Time : 514. Second heat : llnrainbonri-
llrst , '..'ai'lcok rn'roiid. yehool tilrl third. Time
Mli Third boat : Haramboure llrst , Captalis-
econd. . Time : fil3, .

Hlxth r.ieo. Stoi'kyards race , half mile
American Hey llr-ti , Lucifer second , Johnsoi-
third. . Time : 62y-

.Ilaulnir

.

at Syruuiino.N-
KIIIIASKV

.

Crrv , Neb. , June 25. [ Spccln
Telegram to THE BEE. ] On account of rail
no racing took place at Syracuse today , uui
the programme Will bo carried out Fridaj-
nnd Saturday. The great !3ltJ: ! pacing race
1ms been lllled with line horses for today iim
the track is better than over. Progrnmnii
for Friday : Trotting , 2 ::25 class , $100 , pacing
!J:33: class , $100 ; running , half milo heats
100.

<it llnrtford.
, Conn. , Juno "5. The results ni

Charter Oak to.lav nro :

I'ree-for-all : Umallnd Wllkcs won. tlmi
2:18.: 20: , 2IK'i: ; Meuibrlno Maid second , Jeai-
V ill lean third.-

2lrt
.

: purlin ; class : Miirondoz won , tlmo '.' ::17'i-
SslS'j. . 2I1H.: S:1S , 2:2H5.: 2:24: ! Mambrlno llun-
nor second , Mnnitey ICIllu third.

2.i: ) trottlns oluss : 1'aunle Wllcox won
tlmo 2:2l'i.: 2 : 1' { . 5:50'ii: ' Martha Willies
second , Packer third-

.XXOIAXS

.

TUXiiATKX 1O FIGHT.3-

1e

.

> ro Troops Sent lo Check the
T'lrontiMieil Arizona Uutlirculr.

LAS VKOAS , N. M. , Juno 25. A furthoi
dispatch has been received from Fort Win
gate to the effect that the trouble on the
Nuvujo reservation seems to bo Increasing.
Lieutenant Breit , who was sent with n de-

tachment of troop ? to ICcrn canyon , neat
Fort Defiance , to suppress the hostilcs , has
sent a dispatch ! to Fort VVIngato asking foi
all the cavalry avnilablo , as the hoitllos arc
threatening war. Three troops of cavalry
are now in the lield nnd the infantry is being
held in readiness tq bo called out.

lice ,111111
* ; St'flmss.

WASHINGTON , Juno 25. Commissioner Mor-
gan of the Indtuit bureau received a telegram
from Superintendent Collins of tno Maquis-
Puebly Indian school , Keans canon , Arizona ,

in which ho states' the Indians nro threaten-
ing to kill the whites and forcibly take their
children from the fichool , and that military
rcuiforcomer.is bo sent to the school. The
commissioner rofgtred the telegram to thu
war department , ;with the recommendation
that additional' reinforcements bo forwarded
hud the ringleadbi's in the present trouble bo
arrested and held pending the settlement of
the Ultllculty. ' .

Mr. Morgan , in speaking further of the
Moquin Indians , said they occupy three high
and rockv ridces running parallel with each
otticr and at right angles with the Atlantic &
Pacilic railroad about seventy-live miles
north of Holbrook station and west of Koans-
canon. . They are alwajs in great fear of the
Mavajos , who it is said often despoil them of
their small crops * and in other ways make
their lives a burden to them. For fear of iho-
Nnvajos they build their small adobe and dirt
caoins among the barren rocks and there
they have lived possibly for ages. The
squaws carry their wood uud water from the
valleys far below their cottngos nuel their
small crops are in many cases grown many
miles from their cabins. They rarely sco a-

whlto man and Know absolutely nothing of
the outside world , never having left their
own rocky hills. They are strongly prejudiced
against schools' nnd white men's ways and no
doubt will stoutly resist any lurtho'r attempt
to bring their children withm enlightening in-

lluonce.s.
-

.

THE I'OI'JB'S ATTITUDE-

.floports

.

ol' DltTorcnucH with Cur.linnl-
KlnnniiiK Unfounded.K-

OMK
.

, Juno 425. Hnports have again been
circulated regarding the popo's attitude
toward Cardinal Manning in respact to the
labor questions which h.ivo occupied public
attention so much lately. It hai bojn assorted
that the pope , disapproving of the advauca J
ideas of Cardinal Manning , has sent him
Instructions Intimating to him that in the
pone's opinion ho was going too far in his
treatment of social questions. It is author-
itatively

¬

learned that these reports nro en-
tirely

¬

without foundnt'ou. On the contrary a-

very Intimate corrospondenoj has passed
between the popound Cardinal Manning only
Just lately on thu occasion of the publication
of the social encyclical , On Juno 10 the pope
received n detailed report from his eminence
of the Impression p oiluccd by the encyclical
In England. In his report the cardinal de-

clared
¬

that the pontilK'al document has not
met with the slightest opposition , neither In
the higher nor in the lower spheres of life ;

that it has bad n sympathetic reception in-

tbo England press ; that the ploutooruoy
itself has not taken offcnso and that the na-
tional

¬

prejudice ngalnst Rome has become
considerably mortified In the face of his en-
lightened

-

und pncilio declaration. "Mv ex-
pectations

¬

, " wrote Cardinal Manning , "havo
been surpassed , "

HtVorLs have bQon made to induct) Cardinal
Simeon ) to retire from hia ofllco of prefect of
the propaganda , but ho has retused to do so-
.No

.

change Is thcnfora probable , for tome
tlmo at any rate1'A-

rrangements i rer being completed for the
publication of n new weekly theological re-
vlow.

-

. It will bnjcrihduotcd by Kov. Mr. Fin-
nnunto

-

, who wlHJba' assisted by both Ameri-
can and Koinnrt.fyttaates. The review will bo
printed in Kiujli i and will make n special
fcaturo of Amovtc n. ecclesiastical questions ,

ta Jj.
thn Hnllroatl * .

CHICAGO , JuBij ) , The appellate court
today rendered ifldoclslon of Interest to rail-

road
¬

eompanioifcl'ljjoyorruioJ the lower court
in talcing from tbo jury the uaio of Isaau I} .

Ilnnu , uilmlnUtrjvfK of tl. S. Hall , and di-

recting
¬

a vordtotjli favorof the Grand Trunk.
Hall was ono of the two poraons killed In an
accident on tnoftoBtndants1 ro.id near Hamil-
ton

¬

, Canada , nnfftljjro nro some dozen suits
now pending in the state courts don3ndlng-
on the questions Involve ;! In the proauntc.iso.-
Tlio

.

lower court hold that the action could
not bo maintained under iho laws of Illinois
bccauso the accident happened In Canada
and thu Canadian law differed from that of
this stnto so materially that to enforce it
would bo a violation of our policy.
Under the Canadian law the jury Is to dosig-
nnto

-

to whom the damages should bo paid.
This Is n difference only in detail of reme-
dying

¬

, says the higher court , und this ;cnn bo
curried out without any ohungo in tea ma-
chinery

¬

of our laws , In otbor respects tbo
laws are the name , and rights acquired under
both laws will always bo enforced ,

Hey nnil Man Drnwnnd.C-
IIICAQO

.

, June 25. Eight-year-old John
while (.laying In Lincoln park this

afternoon foil into the regatta course. Wen-

dall
-

Vandrahm , a laborer, dove after the lad
but neither boy or man cainu to the surface
allvo. The two corpics wwro rocovcrml

READY TO FACE THE WORLD

Last Year's' High fcbool Soaiors Are Gradu-

atcs This Moraiiij.

FITTING FINISH TO EARNEST STUDY

Kotir Yonr.1 ol' Stoatly Work Kmlct-
In u rtyiiiiiinlnni iif-

anil 1Mowiir.s Cjinni j-

incut

The commencotnoiitexoreisoi of the Omnh
high school , held last night at the Gram
opera house , must have been perfectly sain
factory to even the most fastidious of th-

sixtytwo young ladles and gentlemen wh
received diplomas.

The spacious building was complete ! ]

filled w.lth thu culture and Intelllgonco o
the city , and omys and oration
wore . received with great favo
and the speakers received many lavlsl
tributes of lloral beauty from their friends.

Long before the programme began th-

dresUng rooms and stage wore wit
the expectant young ladle * . fauUUnsly al
tired In whlto , and aspiring young men , look-
ing proud and happy in tholr neatest suits c-

black. . The scone was ono long to bo romom-
bcrcd by the members of the class.-

Prof.
.

. Lewis , principal of the hiph school
had everything admirably arranged and th
program mo moved with the utmost smootli-
ness. .

At fifteen minutes past 8 o'clock the cur-
tain rose , displaying n stnao Illlod with chair
systematically arranged in Ilvo tiers ncros
the house with an aUlo running up the con
tor. Thcro wore several easy chulrs at th-

lot near the front for the principal an
members of the board.

( "nine on in Pair.* .

The orchestra opened with a march , am
about the time thu fourth strain was ivachei
the yount ; ladies and gentlemen who hai
successfully ascended the educational Par-
nassus , known as the Omaha high schoo
course , entered In pairs from the right neai
the back of the stage , and keeping thin
to the music nassed forward through tin
middle alslo and coming almost to the foot-
lights separated , turning to right and left ant
liaising back along the side aisles to theli
seats with u nrculslon and grace truly admir-
able. . This was the signal for prolonged ap-
plause , and as the last member of the class
took 11 seat the audience became Intenscl )
quiet and awaited the opening address with
evident eagerness.

Miss Fannlo F. Cospoihall was iir.st tc
stop gracefully to the front and road , 01
rather recite , tier essay. The younj
lady had chosen as a tbomc-
"Corners. . " She lirst paid her respects tc
the ancient legend about "Littlo Jack
Hornor" who "sat in a corner. " The fair
reader then spoke of dark eorncM , sharp
corners , warm corners , cold corners and peo'
plo who seemed to possess sharp corners tc
their characters and disposition.

She held ttiat there were win m corners In
nearly every heart if people only know how
to lind them. With regard to commercial
corners the young lady has .some
pertinent thoughts to offer. She
hoped that her auditors would
look carefully into the corners of their lives
and ECO that "tho sunlight shi-il its rays .ill
around to keep the heart young and iiuppy-
thiough old age. The applause which lol-
lowed indicated iho universal approval by the
audience of the excellent ossav. Miss "Coi-
rgeshall

-

received sevenl very bo-iutifiil lloral
gilts as she rouunod liar scat.

Miss Grace Williams and Miss C.issio Ar-
nold

¬

then favored the audience with a very
oi-Joyablo piano duet , "II. Klnpiodlu Honur-
roiso

-
, " by Lutz , which w.n llbor.illy ap-

plauded. .

TiotjIi} < s on Titni-ly Topius.-
Mr.

.

. Wallace Cadet T.iylor then claimaJ
attention for a few moments , while ho dis-

ousscd.the
-

.subject .of ."Compulsory Educat-
ion. . " The young man suoko earnestly and
deliberately. He said there were people who
doubted the wisdom of u compulsory educa-
tion law , because they thought it failed to
harmonize with the spirit and laws of a free
republic. The speaker said tnat a compul-
sory

¬

education law frequently forceJ open
gates and doors that led the ignorant to a-

treedom they never could niivo known
without this education thus gaino.l. Ho-

beHoyod that the safety and perpetuity of our
government depended , to a large extentupon
the education of the youth. The fact that in
some states compulsory education laws wcro
disregarded , although enacted , was , the
speaker held , a stigma upon the people of-

thoio states. He held that hundreds of the
young boys ana girls employed in stores and
offices should be in school. lie closed by
urging the necessity of enforcing the com-
pulsory

¬

education law of Nenr.Bka.
The speaker was very heartily npnlaudcd.-

Mr.
.

. Taylor had requested his friends not to
send him any llowors.

Miss Mao Fawcott came forward as the
last notes of a selection from the orchestra
died away In the corridors and recited "Mary-
Butler's Hide , " a molo-dr.imatic piece in
which Iho during courage of n young woman
was visibly portrayed. Miss Fawcctt showed
perfect self po-.session and a thorough appre-
ciation

¬

of the llnpr parts of the selection she
so cleverly recited. Her voice was clear and
well modulated and her gestures were well
timed and graceful. Her articulation was
exceptionally correct. A generous burst of-
applanso followed the young lady to her scut-
aud n largo quantity of ( lowers wore pre-
sented

¬

Ho Answered Himself *.

Mr. Arthur J. Cooley then nskod the aud-
ience

¬

this question : "What is a novel t"
The speaker then proceeded to answer the

question in a very satisfactory manner. Ho
touched upon various kinds of novels , and
dwelt particularly upon the works of Dick
ons. Elliott , Howells and the more modern
realistic writers. The oration partook of the
nature of u icvlew of various
styles In novel writing , but the
speaker , in the closing lines , gave his idea as-
to the kind of novels that should bo read. Ho
believed that the influence of llctlon writing
was very far reaching and the moral effects
of the novel upon the world would depend te-
a very largo extent uuou the moral convic-
tions'of

¬

leading writers in that particular
Hold of literature.

The address scorned to strike n responsive
Chord in the hearts of the uudienco and was
freely applauded.-

'I
.

no oi-chcstra furnished a short season of
pleasing melody.

Henry Goorjjo Considered.
Miss Ella Banner read a vorv thoughtful

and meritorious essay upon "Henry George
and lib Theories. " The young lady asked
the audi'.Mico and herself who this Henry
George was that bo should appear to possess
so much moro wisdom with regard to social
and political reforms than any other man of
the ago. The fair reader lii'ld that Mr.
George should not bo passed by with a
sneer simply because ho was n man among
men. Every great reform , every trrent
and wonderful discovery had nt-

tlrst been a practicable thing to but ono man.
Theories which appeared absurd today might
become popular beliefs tomorrow ,

MUs lionner touched upon the land theory
of the great modern Idealist , and argued that
there was a vast amount of solid fact and
hard , practical truth In the theories and ar-
gument

¬

!) presented by the subject of her
paper, The young lady spoke with con-

lident
-

case aud In n pleasing, per-
suasive

¬

tone of voice that held the
undivided attention of uvory ono of hi'r-
auditors. .

' The closing sentences of this
essay , In which the Introduction of Henry
ueorga'H golden a o was glowingly set forth ,

wore rnmarkubly beautiful and eloquent. The
uudienco could scarcely restrain the demon-
strations

¬

of approval until the tlnai words
had Ixiun pronounced , and as the young lady
made her limit bow und passed to her sent
the applanso was tumultuous. The lair
reader received many lloral manifestation * of
friendship and ratcem.

Edward Taylor ( Jrossmauu then recited
the intensely Interesting ani.1 dramatic selec-
tion

¬

, "Tho Koyul Archer. " The sulfpossoi-
slon

-

and manly dignity of the speaker won
him many fnondi and the recitation win
enthusiastically applauded-

.hdwurd
.

L. Bradioy won the enthusiastic
applause of the vast audloncn In pluylni ; a
violin solo , "Traumerol. " by bchumunn. The
young man was recalled ut the close for an
encore plcco , which he graciously rundoriMt-
to the ontlro sails faction of uvory ono pres-
ent.

¬

. He received many handsome bouquets.

Her Ol-Jcut In Mo.-
Mlsj

; .

Julia A. SchwurU then oppoarod bo-

fore the footlights and procdoilod to dHCU
the problem , "Whnl Is She Going to Dol"

The question referred to the plans of tl-

younir lady graduate , and the fair speak
soon convlnco.l her auditors that she hi-

dotiOfotuu vorv practical thinking about tl-

subject. . She hold that It wni no lone
necessary for n young lady graduate to fo
her hands helplessly and wall forfatotodecli
what should become of her. Th'TO wore mm-
honor.iblu avenues of employment In whlc
young ladies of courage mid abllltv mlgl-
mnko themselves useful and practically Ind-
pendent. . The speaker hi'Ki that young I ;

dies should have a doilnlto plan of llfo an
follow It , thus becoming Independent an
happy In the consciousness that ttmy shoul
not bo obliged to submit entirely to chain
or fato. The applause which followed tli
reading of this , i-xcollnnt , production , nttiMti ;

Its approval by the andltmcc. Miss Schwari
was remembered with many beautiful lion
tributes

Miss Anna Hun gate nntl Miss Nclllo Elliot
then put themselves In great favor with th-

audlonco by rendering u very dellghtfi
piano duoU

Spirit ol'I lid N'or.xcnrin.-
Mr.

.

. Charles M. Holgron was the last r
the graduates to address the audience. Hi
subject was "Tho Scandinavian. " Hen
viewed the proud history of the Scandinavia
people and said Ujut there was n lamontabl
lack of knowledge concerning Scandlnavl
among the Americans. Much of the pluc
and enterprise of Europe ami Anu-rlc
really had Its origin In the bloo-
of the hardy Sea Kings of the north. Th
man who could trace his llneago back t
Scandinavian ancestry had reason to foi
proud , tor the people of those heroic races th
speaker said , were not laggards in peace uu
dastards in war. The young man was liboi
ally applauded.-

Mr.
.

. C. F. Goodman , president of the boar
of education , then stepped to thu front am-
addrojsod the graduates , who nroJO am
looked supremely happv as they listened t

the address.-
Mr.

.
. Goodman spoke of the alms and ob-

Joels of the high school , and said that It wa
the earnest wish or the board that nil win
could avail themselves of the advantage
thus afforded should receive the fullest po-isi
bio benefit from the course , not only duriiij
their school days , but through all their lives
lie wished the graduates abundant succos
111 life.

Given Their Diplomas.
While the applause echoed and ro-eehoci

through the theater , Mr, Goodman passed t-
ithe right of the stngound with the assistano-
of Prof. Lewis , principal of the high school
ho presented the diplomas to the graduate
as they filed past keeping stop to the muslo o
the orchestra.

When the last member of the class hai
received the coveted prizn so faithfully am
honestly earned by four years of hard study
the exercises wcro at an end , and the grad
uatcs aud their friends went homo happy.

Who Wcro the Cliim.-
Followlii

.

); nro the names of the graduates
IllrdlD V. Adiims , llpsslo M. I.atey.
Hoburt L. Alice , Pauline II. I.antry.
Uiissln M. Arnold , Mnrsiirotu I.eliincr ,
iT.iiiol-i J. Maker , llrotror K. McU.igiie ,
Maliol Itakor , Maud Miller ,

Notllo A. Ualrer. Kv.i Ain.nida Nielsen
Mary I'. . Hoi'lii'i. Hcwo J. ( JTnminr ,
A. W. Koiuiey Itlll'g , , Minnie M. O.ivnr.
Kiln Ilikiiner, Marie K Parker.May Homier , William Parker ,
Andrew J. HortU , llowurl ( ' . P.irtiudce ,
(lertriide M. llnyer. Uli.incs It. Pratt.
Kdwnrd I , , llnidloy , Osi-arOulck ,

Horace Iliitler , Lntio K. K-iymomi ,
.lossio Uyrno. Stollu V. Kice-

ottuH
,

Churchill , Mao irar i-nt ,
I'unnle ! ' . Co.-susliall , Wlntlirmi S S.'irsont.Margaret II Cook , AlfnsdV. . Savilic ,
Aitlinr.l. Uooloy , Km. ! Schneider ,

lil.iiichu Oohorly , Julia A. Suhwurtz ,
Nellie Klllott. llulilu L. Heliulty. ,
Alien Al. l-'awcotk. Hollln ( ' . Smltli ,
.Mill ) l''invi-i'tt. CiMiruiiV. . funnier ,

.liiho A. Ooir. Wallace 0. Taylor ,
r rank J. UrinVti. II. Winnie Wallace ,
Kilw. T. GriMsinann , Miiry K. Walker ,
iMiarli'S M. lleferun , Krank II. Wi-all.
(Jcortro II. lli-ss. Lulu Hello Wuarne ,
Anna lliinnalo. 1 rank I ) . Wi-l o-i ,

I.lla Iliirihut. Once L. Williams ,

Maud C Kiutll. AgniisU. Wink.-

Mr.
.

. Kenney Hillings and Oscor Quick were
absent in Chicago taking their examination
for admittance to Harvard.

London dispatch sa s Mr. Spiirceon ha-
had u horloiis rolausi-

it
-.

Co 's planlnx mill , two dwell-
ing

¬

houses and a .store bnrneu nt Kimlru. N.
i. Loss , iJ7. i.Ou ;).

The Kast Africa company , at a ineetlnz held
in ller.ln , dueldud In favor of building a rail-
way

¬

from Tiingu to Koro'wo.;

The treasury department made shipments
of iliiT.iU : In iincurrent silver coin to the mint
at New Orleans for

Hy advice of his physlohin Mr. Gladstone
las gone to LoweStolF , a nuiiport town , for thtpurpose of rocrultlng his health.
The Mlch'l.'an sumito pas-icd the world's tali-

iippronrlatlon hill after red nolng the anioiiiit-
lo JIOO.OW. The house will concur.

Tim Canadian hoiisu of commons has ap-
Dolntod

-
a royal commlsbloii tn Invf.stlsntu tin

workings of prohibition In other Ciiiiiti-iiH.(

James l-'iinortv was horsowlilpixiil by .Mrs.
Laura Pearsall for giving sensational toill-
nony In the Camp divorce euso at Waterbury ,
Jonn.-

A
.

terrible thunder storm passed over the
town of .lagerndorr , Sllcsla. Tlireu vlll.iges
were etun lire hy ItKlitiilng and three inun
and a number of cattle kllloil ,

The Trcuuh .senate haa lin.ilfy accepted the
bill of iho fhainhor of deputies ll-v ng July IU-

a.s the (into iiuon which the reduction of the
Krain (lutleH Is to go Intooiruot.

The lirst. shipment of the now winter wheat
crop of Kansas pas-ied through Wirlilfi 01-
1rriite

-
to Chicago over ihe Santa Ko. Itw.ib-

No. . '.' whlto mid tested at sixty pounds.-
A

.

dlHualcli from llonn-i ! . Asl.i Minor , says
Unit a IK. ml of brigands has carried oil' two of
the wealthiest residents ol the place. Uend-
uriiis

-
huvu been sent In pursuit of the out ¬

laws.
The tribunal of the Point ) sentenced a Her-

man
¬

named Schneider to live years' Imprison-
ment

¬

for taking pliolo-.T iplMof Kreneli fortl-
lleat

-
oils. The trial tool ; p.auu wllh tlo-: oil

doors ,

The sicamnr Knerst lllsmarck loft Now
Vork Thursday of last wi ok and passed
SonthaniDlon I'rlday moriilnmalclni ; thu-
pu sagu in six duys , thliteon hours and ton
minutes.

l lhiatch| s reeulveil from Manila , the
capital nf the ) Isl.in.l of I. ' ami ot all thu-
I'lillllplne Islands , S'iy tliat I-Ju'Iuml has nn-
nc.ved

-
thu Island of Ut. Knlan which N claimed

by Spain-
.1'rank

.

Troupe mid Ditvti Uliodes , colored
loys.; ( | iiarroled over the rospm'tlru merits of-
Suiltvan ami Hlnvili , at Kaiisus Ultv. Illiodes-
trnek- Tronpoon I ho head with a club lnllk1-

Ing
-

a fatal inlnry.-
Olliulals

.

of the Canadian P.iu flu r.illroal-
refusii to m.iiiti anv nt ttemunt eoiK-uniln ,' th-i
report that. It was Intended touUond the rnad
from Dutiollia Toiedo to Cliluaito over thu
Toledo & .survey.

The chamber of shipping of the United
Klni'dom nimnlmonsly riHoived that thoeut-
tloshlp

-
olll was a noodles * and d.'mxorous-

measnru and the chamber would oppose It by
every mouns In Its power.

John Itoork , a uenural iiKont of the 'l'rlsuo-
at Aurora , III. , ultumpie.l to nut a tr.imn out
of thu st itlon. 'I ht ) tiMinp resisted and Itoorl-
istni.l ; him huhlml Ihuu.ir , lireaulng hli nueU ,
and pi'oduiiini ; Instant dtiatli-

.Adl.spitch
.

from Huono.sAyre.sBays : "Insur-
Ki

-
ins tu CataiiMrea have ovorilinnvn the pro-

vlnelal
-

govenimfnt and Installoil a pro-
vis

-
nna I government. l''Uhtinv not mirloui.

Causes ot leveliltlou urn local. "
A .shooting ociMirred at a colored picnic- from

IiidiiinikpolN ill MVXWD | | . In llaiiuo''k eimmy ,

Ililnnlx , In whluh throe men weie ivmimluil ,

one filially. The .shoollnj ; was the riisull of-

an old fued betneeii Kd Harvey und Jehu
Hanks.-

ThUHiipromn
.

cnnnull of r.illwny employes
met at Turre Iliiiitu In buernt se > loii lo re-
Hume thu I'Diishleratloii of thu troubles be-

tween
¬

Hwltoliiiimi ami trainmen on the Ch-
luatiiib

-
Northwe-ilrrii , wlileli leslilleil In the

switi'lnsuii MiuUliiK to withdraw from the
council.

Governor I'ifer of Illinois UH cnmmanilorln-
ehlef

-
Illinois national u-nurd , accepted the

resiKiiatimi of Jusuph W. Vanc'e , adjutant
(Mineral , and npiinliitu I tu Miecood him llrlKa-
tller

-
liuneral Jaipur N. Ueuce , HprmxHold ,

commanding hri'itde.-
Kllu

.

iiviuirretl In the basement of the live-
Mory

-
stonu bullillnv of the Columijla i-ollii0-o ,

in Now Vork. caused by a barrel of alcohol
IfMiitliiK from a match. Janitor William
MIMP-.OII , Thomas Tl'jho' and Ur. John
Northrnp weru badly burned. Loss -nl ht.

Charles Hire , alias Charles lloduers , a
wealthy druj l t living in Crsiii uvlll , On-
tario

¬

, lanad.i , was arroited at ( MileiiKo on a-

ehilre of t mnuKllii2 opium across the Cana-
dian

¬

bonier , ( tlcu had a p.ioknu'u uonliilnliu-
llfty half pounds of opium which he s.ild he
obtained ut Victoria , II. C. It U thought ho-
Is a membur of thu culubratod (iardnur La-
bel

¬

lu xuiig of Hmugttlurs.
The ho.lcltnr uenural. Sir Kdward Clarke , In

the house of cummons Nald that the nanuror-
of Germany , IIDOII thu oeiiahlon of his stay In-

Kiuland , inlxht privately vUll the liiirman-
ethlliltlon on Sunday , .liny II) , hut Hir K ( ward
ClarKu udded , the iiiuceiMllnas wunld hit of-
Hiieh a ( julet naliirn annul to ofl'i nd the feel-
IniiK

-
of the country In ruuarl ton proper ub-

Kurvunceof
-

llieBabbuth,

Dr. LSlrnoy cures cnuirrn. liuo

WRECK OF THE ASSOCIATION ,

Chairman Fiuloy Makes a Surprising De-

cision

¬

Against the Altou. *

NOT ENTITLED TO ANY PROTECTION ,

llclli-f That Ho tins Kxcccduil lltv-
Autliorlty Dlsriiplloii oftlioVout -

crn I'liMst'iifti' * * Assoitlatlo-
nI'rolnllo IIM tin )

Cnicvoo , Juno 0. . The crash has eotno nt-

last. . There onn scarcely bo n doubt that tno
disruption of the vVostoru Passenger asso-
ciation

¬

Is nt hand us the ro.sult of the eonlio.-
vorsy

.

between Chairman Flnloy nnd the
Alton. The latter on Juno 'M made applica-
tion

¬

for authority to establish a rate of $il

from Chicago to St, Li.uls , 1.10 from Chicago
to Knn.snsCity.and $ ) fromChlcngo to Denver,

allegations Doing made of Irregular urnetico-
on the part of IU competitor.1 with rospoot to
mileage nnd other forms of transportation ,
rendering nei-ossiiry the nro posed rates for the
protection of Its trafllc. Chairman I'lnley
gave a ruling out today that was a surprise
to everybody Ina.smueh as It declared sub-
stantially

¬

that the Alton , by its conduct , had
forfeited all right to protection under the
agreement. Following Is the text of the es-
sential

¬

portion of the decision :

"lu the framing of the ngreoment It was
provided that the chairman shnll have author-
ity

¬

to i-oustriio the articles of the association
and all rules nnd regulations that may bo-

ndon'.ed , his decision to be blndiui! upon each
member except as otherwise provided In the
agreement : nnd further provision was made
that all ruling * and decisions of the chairman
ahull stand until reversed by n two-thirds
vote ot the association or by arbitrat-
ion.

¬

. In the ovonl of nny contraven-
tion

¬

of nny requirement of the
ngreomont , penalties wore provided
nnd a vital obligation was imposed upon
members to pay such penalties lifter they
shall have been properly continued , nnd
under the duty imposed upon us to construe
Lhe agreement it Is lu'ld that the notice ns to-
Lho failure of nny member to pay such penal-
ties

¬

Is in effect an minouncomoni of thu'nban-
Jonmont

-
by the member of the essential ob-

ligations
¬

assumed uy It upon becoming a-

tarty to the agreement. Having given no-
.ice

-
to the parties to the agreement of such

ibandonmcnt by the applicant of-

Is essential obligations under the
iirrcomc-nt , nnd Its rolusnl to pay
the penalties assessed against it. In the
decision rendered in the matter of complaints
with rosDoot to tickets from ICnnsns City to-

bt, Louis and from St. Louis to Chicago it
'
) ocomus the duty of the chairman to hold
.hat the applicant by reason of such abandon-
nent

-
is not entitled to have the agreement

idiniuistored in its favor , and it Is the'roford
lot necessary to pass upon the merits of the
ipplication. "

Many railroad men are of the opinion that
Jhairman Finley has exceeded his authority
n giving the above decision. They
lold that his business is to interpret the
igreemont and that since the Alton is still
regarded as a member of the association its
ippllcation .should have been passed upon
vithout reference to anything that had gone
) ofore. They say the chairman has no power
to read u road nut of thu association and that
!,o far as thu Alton's refusal to pay penalties
s concerned the chairman did his whole duty
yhon ho informed the other momnors of that t-

act. . The Alton , however, uccepts Mr, Fin-
ey's

- *
decision us final and will proceed to nct' a-

hdepeiidently of the Western Passenger
association. Legal notice will bo given to-

morrow
¬

of its intention to reeluco rates from
Chicago to Ueuvor from {WO.lhi to S-5 : bo-

wccn
-

Chicago and Kansas City from Slii.fil )

x> § 10 , and between Chicago and St. Louis
from ST.fiO tnG. The issue has now been
clenrlr defined , and so far as the Chicago &

is concerned it Is war to the knife.
Quito a sensation was caused today by tiu-

mnouuconient by the Chicago , Burlington &
Juinc.v road that It will immediately ro.sumo-
no payment of passenger commissions in oust-

jrn
-

territory. The reason given is that it
las not received the protection that was
uur.inteod It by the board of rulings.1-

'fl.I.MAN
.

ASI ) TUB ST. 1'AUI , .

Concerning the suit brought by tbo Pull-
nan palace car company against the Chicago ,

illlwaukoo it St. Paul road to recover Iho-
imount of its interest , in sleoning cars used
) > the latter eompiny , President Uoswol-
liilIorofthoSt. . Paul said today : "The Pull-

nan company was owner of one-fourth interi-
st

-
in fortv-livi ) cars used by our company.-

Vo
.

owntil a thrto-fourth interest. Our con-
r.ict

-
gave us the right to buy their one-

ourth
-

Interest when the contract terml-
latod

-
at n valuation to bo agreed

ipon or arbitrated. In endeavoring to-

greo on the valuation n contro-
orsy

- .'
arose as to certain items nf-

s to certain amounts which woclahnoiMo bo-

luo us under the contract for erroneous
hnrirus made by the Pullman company dur-

thu
-

life of the contract. We shall bo glad to
have the matter settled by nn Impartial
court. "

wisr: HOUND : vv.vn.

While the railroads hero wore still com-
menting on the nction of the Boston & Al-
bany

¬

railroad establishing a lake and rail
rate ofII cents on boots nnd slices from Bos-
ton

¬

to St Paul Intelligence was received that
the KItchbiirg road had announced n rate '

; W cents on that com moily from tbo same
points.

31 o is TVa ; MS so mi ii.-

Wlioat

.

Crop in ( Jiioil Condition anil-
Keaily for tlio Harvostorrt.-

ATI
.

imo.v , ICiin. , Juno 05. fSpoci.il Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bi'i.l: A drone.lilng rain began
In this section last night , lasting until noon-

.It
.

also extended wa.it In ICansns and Nebraska
to the Colorado lino. The only hud result
was that farmers hnvo buun kept out of tholr
wheat Holds a dnv. The crop itself is not
hurl , but it could not stand any moro mois-
ture.

¬

. There will b ) lr 0)) men ut work In the
who.it Holds of Atcliison county next week.-
An

.
unusual number is required , both on ac-

count
¬

of the scarcity ot twiuo binders and
the condition of thu Holds , Some fields nro
down and must be harvested with oldtasl'l-
uued

' -
cradles , and some farmer. ) cannot get

nn ) thing else to harvest with.-

I

.

ntcr-Con tin en lul I'allrond.-
VmiiioTos

.
, Juno !i.r . Advlcos received

at thu Inter-continental railroad comitisHlon
from Chief ICngmeer Shunk slum- that two
civilian surveying parties nrq now'wull nil-

vuni'od
-

on the work of surveying the country
In tin vioialt'of (j.iliu Hcuador , for thu
proposed railroad between North and Hoiftli-
America. . Two pariM * loft ( JultoMay -' .

"
, ono

working south and the other north. The
members have been afforded every facility In
the way of promoting their work by the gov-

ernment
¬

oflfcials of Kou.nlor , who are oiilhii-
Hlastlo

-

in their expressions nf Interest In the
unclurtaUing.

Aii'ilont! lo iMIiioiH.-
II

.

VS.III.TOV , Mo. , Juno ' ! ." , An accident D-

Oourred

-

at the Hlmft of tt'oCaldwoll company' *

mlno near this city yesterday In which ono
man lost his llfo and four others received

if not fatal Injuries.

With His Thumb ,
A hey H said lo have saved the ellicilaniU-
from Ilinnilallon. .Mnltlttnles have hi'i'ii-
s.tveil liom the Invasion of disease by a-

liottlfiiif Ayur's .S.ii-Haii.ullla. This inrillrinu
Imparts tone to the sy.stuin and slmitUiein;

every organ and Illne of Iho body.
111 havn taken n ireat; deal nt mi'illclni ) ,

but nolhlng hai done me .so much K III | ai-
Aytr's Sarsapaillla. 1 uxpvilrnml Its benu-
flKlal

-

effeuts bcfoio 1 had ipillo IhiHheil ono
bottle , and I can freely testify that It Is ilia-
be.it blood nicdlclnu I know of. " I , . W.
Ward , sr. , Woodland , Texas-

."ftmflncil
.

to nn nnice , ns f am , from ona-
year's eml to another , with llttla or no onU
door uxpfclso , I find Rrent help In Aynr'i-
Hnnsaparllla , which I have uicd for .suviiral-
yeiirM , and am at present iishiff with excel-
.lentrosnlts.

.

. It enahlo.1 m to keep always
at my post , enjoying the beat of health. "
II. C. ll.ilHIM , Malilen , Alasi , u-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
I'HIII'AIIKU II*

im. J. O. AYEU Sc. CO , ,


